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Key findingsIn this single site study, modest improvements in several process measures (ambulance offload compliance, time to be seen, ED length of stay) were noted when a dedicated ambulance offload nurse role was operational.If funded from additional resources, the net cost of the ambulance offload nurse role could result in a reduction of patient waiting times.The ambulance offload nurse role is one strategy to consider, alongside other hospital strategies, to support immediate care requirements for patients arriving to ED by ambulance.

Background {#emm13407-sec-0007}
==========

Around one in four presentations to Australian public EDs are via ambulance.[1](#emm13407-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} The number of these ambulance arriving presentations has increased from 1.5 to 1.9 million between 2010--2011 and 2016--2017 (out of 6.2 and 7.8 million total ED presentations, respectively).[1](#emm13407-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#emm13407-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Clearly efficient processing of patients arriving by ambulance is required to ensure efficient use of resources.

From a patient‐centred and health service point of view, it is important that safe, quality care be delivered to all patients presenting to the ED, including those arriving by ambulance. This care includes having the right personnel undertaking the right processes in an environment and system that facilitates timely access to care to achieve optimal outcomes.[3](#emm13407-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} But, delivering safe, quality care can be difficult, particularly during times of ED and hospital crowding. Delays in care can compromise patient safety and can start at the point of ED entry with patient off‐stretcher time (POST) delays (also referred to as ambulance ramping, ambulance offload delay and ambulance turnaround delays).[4](#emm13407-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#emm13407-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#emm13407-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#emm13407-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#emm13407-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#emm13407-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#emm13407-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#emm13407-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#emm13407-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#emm13407-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} POST delays occur when paramedics are unable to complete transfer of clinical care of their patient to the hospital ED within a clinically appropriate timeframe due to unavailable appropriate clinical space in the ED.[14](#emm13407-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} An 'appropriate timeframe' in this situation has been referred to as \<15 min[4](#emm13407-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#emm13407-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} or \<30 min.[7](#emm13407-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#emm13407-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#emm13407-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#emm13407-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#emm13407-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}

During POST delays, not only is there difficulty accessing ED care, but ambulances are also unavailable to respond back to the surrounding community.[7](#emm13407-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#emm13407-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#emm13407-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} While a number of recommendations around the input phase of the patient\'s journey (that includes patients arriving to ED by ambulance) have been made,[10](#emm13407-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#emm13407-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#emm13407-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#emm13407-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#emm13407-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#emm13407-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#emm13407-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} increasing volumes of patients and patient flow challenges in EDs suggest further strategies are required to support health system performance. In response to unprecedented access block and ED crowding, an ED Ambulance Off‐Load Nurse (EDAOLN) role was trialled on a 24/7 basis for a 39‐day period in one Australian ED. The role of the EDAOLN included rapid triage and assessment, and commencement of initial meaningful treatment (such as initiating or arranging X‐rays, pathology and analgesia) as required. The role was not an additional funded staff member; rather it was derived from a redistribution of existing staffing arrangements. [Appendix S1](#emm13407-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} provides further details of the role. The aim of the present study was to describe the relationship between the use of an EDAOLN role, ED processes of care and cost effectiveness, with comparison for urgent *versus* less urgent cases. We hypothesised that the EDAOLN role would be associated with improvements in processes of care.

Methods {#emm13407-sec-0008}
=======

*Study design and setting* {#emm13407-sec-0009}
--------------------------

This was a retrospective observational study informed by a health service and nursing role evaluation framework.[23](#emm13407-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#emm13407-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} The study was undertaken in a large regional public, teaching hospital in Australia, serving a population of around 515 000.[25](#emm13407-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} The ED treated paediatrics and adults and had 67 484 ED presentations in 2012. Approximately 37% of ED presentations made to the study site arrived by ambulance.[13](#emm13407-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}

*Sample* {#emm13407-sec-0010}
--------

The sample was drawn from all patient presentations made to the ED by ambulance, before, during and after withdrawal of the role, with each time block approximately 5 weeks: Time 1 (T1, pre‐EDAOLN) 9 July--16 August 2012, Time 2 (T2, during‐EDAOLN) 17 August--24 September 2012, and Time 3 (T3, post‐EDAOLN) 25 September--30 October 2012. The duration of the EDAOLN role (i.e. T2) was pragmatic and not based on a formal sample size calculation. Figure [1](#emm13407-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"} displays the sample inclusion process.

![Data linkage process for sample inclusion.](EMM-32-271-g001){#emm13407-fig-0001}

*Data collection* {#emm13407-sec-0011}
-----------------

Routinely collected data from the Queensland Ambulance Service (QAS) electronic Ambulance Report Form (eARF), the Emergency Department Information System (EDIS) and the associated hospital costing database -- Transitions II database (TII) were linked and used for analysis ([Appendix S2](#emm13407-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Processes of care measures included: time to be seen by a doctor from arrival (primary measure of interest), POST, ambulance at ED turnaround time, ambulance‐ED offload compliance (i.e. \<30 min), time to be seen, proportion of patients seen within the recommended Australasian Triage Scale (ATS)[26](#emm13407-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} timeframe, ED length of stay (LoS), proportion of patients transferred, admitted or discharged from the ED within 4 h and admission rate (see [Appendix S3](#emm13407-supitem-0003){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for definitions). Analysis also included a health economic component to establish the cost effectiveness of the EDAOLN to the ED and ambulance service.

*Statistical analysis* {#emm13407-sec-0012}
----------------------

The unit of analysis was the ED presentation to capture the true extent of ED workload derived from all presentations to ED by ambulance. Descriptive statistics, presented as mean (standard deviation, SD) and median (interquartile range, IQR), were used to summarise the demographic characteristics, clinical characteristics and processes of care measures. Inferential statistics were used to identify differences between groups in T1, T2 and T3. One‐way analysis of variance ([anova]{.smallcaps}) and post‐hoc *t*‐tests were used for normally distributed data; Kruskal--Wallis one‐way [anova]{.smallcaps} (k samples; used for comparison of demographic data from patient presentations) and post‐hoc Mann--Whitney *U*‐tests were used for non‐normally distributed data (e.g. costs and post‐hoc comparison of median ED LoS). χ^2^ tests were used to compare categorical variables (e.g. sex, ATS category, diagnosis code, shift \[grouped as morning, evening, night\] and ED LoS \<4 h -- the National Emergency Access Target (NEAT) compliance measure).[27](#emm13407-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} Sub‐group analyses were undertaken to compare profiles and processes of care measures based on (i) time of arrival (pre‐, during or post‐EDAOLN) and (ii) triage category (1/2 *vs* 3/4/5).

Costs were analysed from the perspective of Queensland Health (responsible for both hospital and ambulance services) to identify the costs and potential cost‐savings from the EDAOLN. All costs are reported in 2012 Australian dollars. A detailed cost‐effective analysis is described in [Appendix S4](#emm13407-supitem-0004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Despite this being a redistribution of existing staffing, as information on the impact on other patients was not captured, the economic analysis was conducted on the basis of employing an additional staff member, thereby taking a conservative approach. Furthermore, the primary cost offset identified was derived from paramedic waiting time in the ED. The cost offset associated with reduced paramedic time in the ED is based on the assumption that paramedics could be 'mobile and active within the community' if not waiting in the ED. That is, there is an opportunity cost associated with the paramedic waiting in the ED and, as such, a reduction in this waiting time is considered a cost offset.

Quantitative data were analysed using SPSS (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) and Microsoft Excel (for the CEA). Statistical significance was set at *P* \< 0.05.

*Ethics* {#emm13407-sec-0013}
--------

The study received human research ethics committee approval from the Hospital and Health Service and Griffith University (HREC/12/QGC/190; NRS13/13/HREC). Approval was also received from QAS.

Results {#emm13407-sec-0014}
=======

A total of 6045 people made 7010 presentations to the ED by ambulance over the study period. Patient demographics and clinical characteristics (age, gender, triage categories, top five International Classification of Diseases \[ICD‐10\] codes, shift of arrival, weekday/weekend presentation) did not differ significantly across the three study periods (Table [1](#emm13407-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

ED demographic and clinical characteristics for patient presentations made to ED via ambulance during the study period

  Characteristic                                   Pre (T1) *n* = 2463 (%)   During (T2) *n* = 2348 (%)   Post (T3) *n* = 2199 (%)   *P*‐value
  ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  Median age in years (IQR)                        51 (28--73)               50 (27--73)                  48 (25--72)                0.05[†](#emm13407-note-0001){ref-type="fn"}
  Gender: female                                   1203 (48.8%)              1159 (49.4%)                 1078 (49.0%)               0.94[‡](#emm13407-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}
  Triage category                                                                                                                    0.28[‡](#emm13407-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}
  ATS 1                                            73 (3.0%)                 76 (3.2%)                    56 (2.5%)                  
  ATS 2                                            681 (27.6%)               573 (24.4%)                  572 (26.0%)                
  ATS 3                                            1370 (55.6%)              1359 (57.9%)                 1278 (58.1%)               
  ATS 4                                            331 (13.4%)               332 (14.1%)                  284 (12.9%)                
  ATS 5                                            8 (0.3%)                  8 (0.3%)                     9 (0.4%)                   
  ED ICD‐10 MDC                                                                                                                      0.20[‡](#emm13407-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}
  Trauma (S00‐T88)                                 531 (21.6%)               544 (23.2%)                  494 (22.5%)                
  Diseases of the circulatory system (I00--I99)    368 (14.9%)               297 (12.6%)                  295 (13.4%)                
  Diseases of the respiratory system (J00--J99)    180 (7.3%)                188 (8.0%)                   143 (6.5%)                 
  Diseases of the neurological system (G00--G99)   181 (7.3%)                156 (6.6%)                   161 (7.3%)                 
  Diseases of the digestive system (K00--K93)      147 (6.0%)                140 (6.0%)                   154 (7.0%)                 
  All other                                        1056 (42.9%)              1023 (43.6%)                 952 (43.3%)                
  Shift of presentation                                                                                                              0.46[‡](#emm13407-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}
  Morning (07.00--14.59 hours)                     856 (34.8%)               860 (36.6%)                  820 (37.3%)                
  Evening (15.00--22.59 hours)                     1035 (42.0%)              950 (40.5%)                  885 (40.2%)                
  Night (23.00--06.59 hours)                       572 (23.2%)               538 (22.9%)                  494 (22.5%)                
  Weekday/weekend                                                                                                                    0.09[‡](#emm13407-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}
  Weekday                                          1742 (70.7%)              1594 (67.9%)                 1539 (70.0%)               
  Weekend                                          721 (29.3%)               754 (32.1%)                  660 (30.0%)                

*P*‐value based on Kruskal--Wallis one‐way analysis of variance.

*P*‐value based on χ^2^ test.

ATS, Australasian Triage Scale; ICD‐10, International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems; IQR, interquartile range; MDC, major diagnostic categories.

Several processes of care measures improved significantly between T1 and T2 for ambulance arriving patient presentations (Table [2](#emm13407-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). These included median ambulance offload time (T1: 26 min; T2: 24 min), the proportion offloaded within 30 min (i.e. offload compliant) (T1: 58%; T2: 63%), time at ED (T1: 43 min; T2: 39 min), median ED LoS for all presentations (T1: 335 min; T2: 306 min), and the proportion of arrivals with an ED LoS \<4 h (i.e. NEAT compliant) (T1: 33%; T2: 36%). Some of these improvements, such as median ambulance time at ED and ED LoS carried over into T3, albeit to a lesser extent.

###### 

Processes of care measures for patient presentations made to ED via ambulance during the study period

  Processes of care measure                                                                Pre (T1)         During (T2)      Post (T3)        *P*‐value[¶](#emm13407-note-0007){ref-type="fn"}
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- --------------------------------------------------
  Median ambulance offload time (IQR), min[**†**](#emm13407-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}      26 (15--46)      24 (14--41)      24 (15--45)      \<0.001, 0.10, 0.08
  Median ambulance time at ED (IQR), min[**†**](#emm13407-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}        43 (29--67)      39 (26--61)      40 (26--62)      \<0.001, 0.24, \<0.001
  Time at ED if arrived morning shift                                                      41 (27--64)      38 (24--59)      39.5 (26--66)    0.01, 0.08, 0.44
  Time at ED if arrived evening shift                                                      47 (32--70)      42 (29--67)      43 (29--67)      0.004, 0.80, 0.01
  Time at ED if arrived night shift                                                        38 (26--60)      34 (24--50)      34 (23--50)      0.003, 0.756, 0.002
  Ambulance offload time \<30 min, *n* (%)[**†**](#emm13407-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}      1411 (57.5%)     1465 (62.5%)     1319 (60.1%)     \<0.001, 0.10, 0.001
  Median time to be seen by doctor, min (IQR)[**‡**](#emm13407-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   24 (7--81)       22 (7--70)       24 (7--83)       0.38
  Seen within ATS, *n* (%)[**‡**](#emm13407-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}                      1162 (51.8%)     1188 (54.6%)     1058 (52.1%)     0.12
  ED LoS \<4 h, *n* (%)[§](#emm13407-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}                             746 (33.2%)      784 (36.0)       635 (31.2)       0.05, 0.001, 0.005
  Median ED LoS, min (*all*) (IQR)[§](#emm13407-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}                  335 (200--524)   306 (195--483)   330 (206--503)   0.003, \<0.02, 0.49
  Median ED LoS, min (*admitted)* (IQR)[§](#emm13407-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}             407 (262--646)   397 (257--596)   394 (264--583)   0.22
  Median ED LoS, min (*not admitted*) (IQR)[§](#emm13407-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}         253 (164--415)   241 (161--383)   267 (167--392)   0.16
  Admitted to hospital, *n* (%)                                                            1189 (48.3%)     1057 (45.0%)     1073 (48.8%)     0.025, 0.012, 0.745

Analysis based on 6991 ED presentations (*n* = 8, 5 and 6 missing for T1, T2 and T3, respectively).

Analysis based on 6448 ED presentations (219, 173 and 170 are missing during T1, T2 and T3, due to patients DNW or missing 'time to be seen' data).

Analysis based on 6457 ED presentations (missing data due patients who did not wait to be seen for T1: *n* = 216; T2: *n* = 170; T3: *n* = 167).

Analysis based on Kruskal--Wallis 1‐way [anova]{.smallcaps} (k samples) and, where significant, pairwise post‐hoc Mann--Whitney *U*‐tests for continuous data and χ^2^ for categorical variables.

ATS, Australasian Triage Scale; ED LoS, ED length of stay; IQR, interquartile range.

After controlling for covariates (sex, age, triage code, major diagnostic condition, day of the week and shift), the EDAOLN was associated with a predicted 11 min reduction in time to be seen by doctor per presentation (*P* \< 0.001; 95% CI 10.27--11.16) and a 19 min reduction in ED LoS per presentation (*P* = 0.018; 95% CI 3.28--34.78). It was also associated with a 4 percentage point increase in the proportion of presentations that were ATS compliant (*P* = 0.001; 95% CI 1.6--6.8) and a non‐statistically significant 1.5 percentage point increase in the proportion of presentations that were NEAT compliant (*P* = 0.269; 95% CI −1.2--4.2) (Table [3](#emm13407-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}, [Appendices S5](#emm13407-supitem-0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S6](#emm13407-supitem-0006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

###### 

Analysis of cost and effects: EDAOLN (T2) *versus* pre‐EDAOLN (T1)

                                                            Mean
  --------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------
  Costs                                                     
  Total cost of EDAOLN (i.e. during T2)                     \$28 816
  Ambulance                                                 
  Change in time per attendance, min (95% CI)               −5.78 (−2.10, −9.46)
  Total cost offset                                         \$15 230 (\$5539, \$24 921)
  Net cost of EDAOLN                                        \$13 586 (\$3895, \$23 277)
  Effects                                                   
  Reduction in TTBS per attendance, min (95% CI)            10.72 (10.27, 11.16)
  Reduction in ED LoS per attendance, min (95% CI)          19.03 (3.28, 34.78)
  Increase in ATS compliance, percentage points (95% CI)    4.2% (1.6%, 6.8%)
  Increase in NEAT compliance, percentage points (95% CI)   1.5% (−1.2%, 4.2%)

ATS, Australasian Triage Scale; ATS compliance, % of patients seen within recommended ATS timeframe; CI, credible interval; ED LoS, ED length of stay; NEAT, National Emergency Access Target; NEAT compliance, % of patients seen, admitted, discharged within 4 h of arrival; TTBS, time to be seen by doctor.

When considering patient presentations in terms of their urgency (urgent: ATS 1 and 2, less urgent: ATS 3, 4 and 5) post‐hoc sub‐group analyses showed that several processes of care measures differed. ED LoS was shorter and admission rate was lower in the less urgent patient presentations pre‐, during and post‐EDAOLN timeframes (Table [4](#emm13407-tbl-0004){ref-type="table"}). Offload time, offload compliance, time to be seen by a doctor, the proportion seen within ATS, and ED LoS \<4 h were improved during the EDAOLN trial period (T2 compared to T1) for the ATS 3, 4, 5 group (Table [4](#emm13407-tbl-0004){ref-type="table"}). For the ATS 1 and 2 group, other than offload time (2 min shorter), no other outcomes improved significantly during the EDAOLN trial period.

###### 

Processes of care measures for patient presentations made to ED via ambulance by ATS; urgent (ATS 1, 2) and less urgent (ATS 3, 4, 5)

+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-------------------------------+----------------------------------+--------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------+-----------------+------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Process of care measure                                                                   | Pre (T1) ATS 1, 2 ATS 3, 4, 5 | During (T2) ATS 1, 2 ATS 3, 4, 5 | Post (T3) ATS 1, 2 ATS 3, 4, 5 | *P*‐value[§](#emm13407-note-0012){ref-type="fn"} |                 |                  |                                                                      |
+:==========================================================================================+:==============================+:=================================+:===============================+:=================================================+:================+:=================+:=====================================================================+
| Median ambulance offload time (IQR), min[**†**](#emm13407-note-0010){ref-type="fn"}       | 19 (10--33)                   | 29 (18--51)                      | 17 (9--30)                     | 27 (16--46)                                      | 19 (10--33)     | 27 (17--50)      | U: **0.02** (0.007, 0.03, 0.71); LU: **0.002** (\<0.001, 0.39, 0.02) |
+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-------------------------------+----------------------------------+--------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------+-----------------+------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Ambulance offload \<30 min, *n* (%)[**†**](#emm13407-note-0010){ref-type="fn"}            | 536 (71.2%)                   | 875 (51.4%)                      | 494 (76.1%)                    | 971 (57.3%)                                      | 448 (71.6%)     | 871 (55.6%)      | U: 0.08; LU: **0.002**                                               |
+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-------------------------------+----------------------------------+--------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------+-----------------+------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Median time to be seen by a doctor, (IQR), min[**‡**](#emm13407-note-0011){ref-type="fn"} | 6 (2--10)                     | 54 (21--127)                     | 5 (2--9)                       | 44 (18--100)                                     | 5 (2--9)        | 54 (20--206)     | U: 0.43; LU: **\<0.001** (\<0.001, 0.001, 0.42)                      |
+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-------------------------------+----------------------------------+--------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------+-----------------+------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Seen within ATS, *n* (%)                                                                  | 616/752 (81.9%)               | 546/1492 (36.5%)                 | 523/647 (80.8%)                | 665/1528 (43.5%)                                 | 519/627 (82.8%) | 539/1402 (38.4%) | U: 067; LU: **\<0.001**                                              |
+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-------------------------------+----------------------------------+--------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------+-----------------+------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------+
| ED LoS \<4 h, *n* (%)[**‡**](#emm13407-note-0011){ref-type="fn"}                          | 239/752 (31.8%)               | 513/1495 (34.3%)                 | 210/647 (32.5%)                | 577/1531 (37.7%)                                 | 169/626 (27.0%) | 472/1405 (33.6%) | U: 0.13; LU: **0.002**                                               |
+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-------------------------------+----------------------------------+--------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------+-----------------+------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------+
| ED LoS, min                                                                               | 351 (207--353)                | 323 (198--521)                   | 328 (206--502)                 | 294 (190--474)                                   | 340 (232--502)  | 325 (198--495)   | U: 0.32; LU: **0.03 (0.008, 0.08, 0.36)**                            |
|                                                                                           |                               |                                  |                                |                                                  |                 |                  |                                                                      |
| Median (IQR)                                                                              |                               |                                  |                                |                                                  |                 |                  |                                                                      |
+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-------------------------------+----------------------------------+--------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------+-----------------+------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------+
| ED LoS, min (*admitted*)                                                                  | 397 (250--616)                | 412 (271--662)                   | 386 (259--594)                 | 400 (257--605)                                   | 387 (278--559)  | 400 (256--609)   | U: 0.74; LU: 0.25                                                    |
|                                                                                           |                               |                                  |                                |                                                  |                 |                  |                                                                      |
| Median (IQR)                                                                              |                               |                                  |                                |                                                  |                 |                  |                                                                      |
+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-------------------------------+----------------------------------+--------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------+-----------------+------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------+
| ED LoS, min[**†**](#emm13407-note-0010){ref-type="fn"} (*not admitted*)                   | 261 (169--421)                | 251 (161--408)                   | 248 (168--400)                 | 239 (161--378)                                   | 269 (184--419)  | 265 (163--387)   | U: 0.59; LU: 0.27                                                    |
|                                                                                           |                               |                                  |                                |                                                  |                 |                  |                                                                      |
| Median (IQR)                                                                              |                               |                                  |                                |                                                  |                 |                  |                                                                      |
+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-------------------------------+----------------------------------+--------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------+-----------------+------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Admitted, *n* (%)                                                                         | 458 (60.7%)                   | 731 (42.8%)                      | 391 (62.3%)                    | 666 (42.4%)                                      | 409 (63.0%)     | 664 (39.1%)      | U: 0.13; LU: 0.07                                                    |
+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-------------------------------+----------------------------------+--------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------+-----------------+------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------+

Analyses based on 6991 ED presentations.

Analyses based on 6448 ED presentations (due to patients who did not wait/left against medical advice).

Analysis based on Kruskal--Wallis 1‐way [anova]{.smallcaps}.

ATS, Australasian Triage Scale; EDIS, emergency department information system; ED LoS, ED length of stay; IQR, interquartile range; OST, off‐stretcher time; U, urgent (ATS 1, 2); LU, less urgent (ATS 3, 4, 5).

Regarding crude ED episode of care costs, no significant differences were identified in the ED episode of care cost per patient presentation made by ambulance during each time period (T1: \$789; T2: \$789; T3: \$803; *P* = 0.9) or when considered by shift (morning, evening, night) ([Appendix S7](#emm13407-supitem-0007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The total cost of the EDAOLN for 39 days of T2 was \$28 816 with the cost per shift varying from \$224 (any weekday morning shift) to \$449 (any Sunday shift). This cost was offset by a \$15 230 (95% CI \$5539--\$24 921) theoretical cost offset from reduced ambulance staff waiting time in ED (ranging from an additional \$197 per shift (Wednesday morning shift) to a cost offset of \$524 (Saturday evening shift)). The net cost (i.e. cost of EDAOLN minus the cost offset from reduced ambulance staff waiting time) of the EDAOLN for 39 days was \$13 586 (Table [3](#emm13407-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}, table in Appendix [S4](#emm13407-supitem-0004){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Appendix S8](#emm13407-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Overall, if funded as an additional position, rather than from existing resources, the EDAOLN would be associated with an additional net annualised cost of \$130 721 (\$13 586/39 days × 365.25) and an annualised reduction in waiting time to be seen by a doctor of 234 828 (10.72 min × 2339 presentations/39 days × 365.25) min or approximately 3912 h or 163 days. Where the EDAOLN position can be implemented within existing resources, and with no impact on other ED care processes, the annualised cost offset would be \$142 635.

From the analysis at a day/shift level, the most cost‐effective shifts to implement the EDAOLN (in order of cost‐effectiveness) were Thursday morning, Saturday night, Friday night, Wednesday evening, Monday evening and Tuesday morning ([Appendix S8](#emm13407-supitem-0008){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These shifts were all associated with cost offsets greater than the cost of the EDAOLN (although not statistically significant) and statistically significant reductions in time to be seen.

Discussion {#emm13407-sec-0015}
==========

During the time the EDAOLN role was operational, modest improvements in some process measures (offload time, time to be seen, ED LoS) were noted. Access delays increase the risk of poor outcomes such as longer lengths of hospital stay.[8](#emm13407-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} By reconfiguring existing staffing resources towards access into the ED, the temporary implementation of the EDAOLN role may enhance the ED journey for some patients arriving by ambulance by directly addressing transfer concerns.

Our results indicate that the reality of meeting policy mandates such as NEAT and POST are challenging in the clinical arena. Our study was conducted during the first year of the state‐wide implementation of NEAT where the target was set at 70%.[27](#emm13407-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} During the study time period, 34% of patients arriving to the ED by ambulance met NEAT and 60% had a POST of \<30 min. Difficulties reaching the NEAT are not unique to our study, with other studies (not limited to those arriving by ambulance) from 2012 reporting NEAT figures of 53%--54%.[28](#emm13407-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#emm13407-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} Limited research exists regarding POST making comparison with our findings difficult. Earlier multi‐site research reported that for ambulance arriving patients (*n* = 40 783), 37% had an ED LoS of \<4 h and 85% had a POST of \<30 min.[8](#emm13407-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} Although NEAT and POST outcomes improved during the time the EDAOLN was operational, further opportunities to improve access into and out of the ED warrant consideration. Broader organisational factors (such as limited inpatient beds to transfer people from the ED to) possibly explain why the magnitude of these process measures were not larger. At the time of the study, hospitals and ambulance had different governing bodies. Although this has since changed, with both now operating within the one state health department, issues around POST continue.[11](#emm13407-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#emm13407-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}

Our study found that the EDAOLN role was, as planned, most helpful for less urgent patients who, by virtue of their presenting condition and triage category, can experience longer waits in the ED than those deemed more urgent. The EDAOLN is not, however, the only potential solution to address ambulance access issues into the ED. In the United States, an evidence‐based toolkit was developed to assist hospitals with reducing ambulance offload delays.[30](#emm13407-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"} Other broader measures that may warrant consideration, implementation and evaluation (including economic analysis) include the allocation of other nurses with extended scope of practice or nurse practitioners to the triage area[20](#emm13407-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#emm13407-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} and the development of a physician‐assisted triage process.[31](#emm13407-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"} ED avoidance models have also been developed where nurses accompany paramedics on low acuity ambulance calls to treat patients on site (i.e. at home).[32](#emm13407-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}, [33](#emm13407-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}, [34](#emm13407-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}

In addition, to minimise the extent of access block within the ED, opportunities outside the ED warrant consideration and implementation. Such strategies include: holding units, early discharge and patient flow, political action management, resource priority,[35](#emm13407-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"} increased inpatient bed capacity, improved coordination and capacity within the community to manage patients with complex medical conditions, and improvements with hospital processes.[36](#emm13407-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"} Essentially, a coordinated whole of health system coupled with increased and improved hospital and alternative care capacity and evidence‐informed strategies are required to address this most serious issue facing EDs.[37](#emm13407-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}

The economic evaluation of the EDAOLN trial indicates that the role was most beneficial at certain times and certain days, especially Monday evening, Friday night and Saturday night (well‐recognised times for ED busyness). This was also evident when ambulance data were analysed, which indicated reduced times (and therefore costs) for paramedics waiting in ED to offload patients. The EDAOLN role was also cost effective; producing clinically meaningful reductions in access parameters such as time to be seen for a modest cost. While other reports and studies describe similar roles,[22](#emm13407-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [30](#emm13407-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"} accompanying comprehensive economic evaluations of their impact on ED process measures were not apparent.

There are several limitations of the present study. This was a single site study with data collected in 2012 (about 6 years prior this analysis) and findings may not be contemporary or generalisable to other EDs. The intervention was however, based on a clinical and service need during a time of unprecedented ED crowding, an issue that is still evident and not unique to the study site ED. The short duration of the trial may have limited the extent of outcomes seen. The timeframe was however pragmatic, stipulated by hospital managers, and based on clinical demand. Data collected for the present study was limited to the time periods before, during and after the implementation of the EDAOLN role. Without 12 months (or more) worth of data, we were unable to account for potential seasonal influences. The large sample size gives rise to very small findings (either differences or associations) identified as statistically significant, thus, when interpreting the results of the present study, clinical significance is also an important consideration. While we were able to account for some confounders, improvements in process measures seen during the trial period and following the trial period may reflect additional service improvement measures implemented of which we were unaware. The use of secondary data that is routinely entered in a prospective fashion by clinical and administrative staff may be subject to data entry errors. However the linkage between data sources (ED, ambulance and cost) strengthened our ability to understand aspects of patient flow for this group and provided more depth of data analysis than is possible from one source alone. Additional linkage with in‐patient data and care delivery documentation is recommended to enable analysis of other outcome measures (such as adverse events) not reported here. Data collection and linkage for the entire ED population is also suggested to capture potential unintended consequences on people who arrive to the ED by means other than ambulance. Finally, as this was a retrospective observational study we cannot infer a direct causal relationship between the EDAOLN role and patient/health service process measures; however, the trial was pragmatic, made the best use of real‐world data and the findings were promising suggesting it would be worth considering undertaking a rigorous trial of such a role.

Conclusion {#emm13407-sec-0016}
==========

In the context of patient safety and patient flow, findings from the present study indicate that the EDAOLN role could be considered, alongside other hospital strategies, to support immediate care requirements for patients arriving to the ED by ambulance during noted times of ED busyness (i.e. Monday afternoon, Friday and Saturday nights). Findings from the present study can be used to inform further service development at a local and potentially state‐wide or national level, and lead to further work to evaluate this (or similar) roles at other sites. By incorporating further outcome metrics in future research (such as adverse events, hospital LoS, hospital mortality) there is opportunity to investigate certain sub‐groups of ED presenters who may benefit most from the EDAOLN role.
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